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Introduction:

Trace minerals are essential to multiple biochemical processes in the body, including
skeletal development, reproductive performance. and antioxidant capacity.
Unfortunately. cattle diets do not always contain sufficient trace minerals to adequately
meet body demands. While some cattle are provided with a free choice minerai
supplement to meet these needs this is not al\ovayssufficient to overcome mineral
antagonists that may be present in the diet. In order to bypass negative interactions that
may occur during the process of digestion and absorption of minerals it may be
beneficial to provide trace minerals directly to the animal via an injectible mineral.
Minerals would be circulated throughout the body and picked up by cells as needed with
the remainder being filtered through the liver INhere minerals would be bound to storage
proteins for long term use or excreted from the body.

Materials and Methods:

Angus (n = 10) and Simmental (n = 10) calves were blocked by breed and initial BW
(332 ± 33 kg) and injected with either Multimin®90 (MIN) or sterilized saline (CON) at a
dose of 1 mLl45 kg BW. The Multimin®90 contained 60 mg Zn/mL (as Zn disodium
EDTA). 10 mg Mn/mL (as Mn disodium EDTA), 15 mg Cu/mL (as Cu disodium EDTA),
and 5 mg Se/mL (as sodium selenite). Calves were weight matched and treatment was
balanced within pen (2 head per pen). Calves received a corn-silage based diet and Mn,
Cu, Zn. and Se were supplemented at NRC recommended levels. Jugular blood for
plasma mineral analysis was collected immediately prior to injection and at 8 and 10 hr
post injection, and on d 1 (24 hr), 8 and 15 post injection. Liver biopsies for mineral
analysis were collected 3 d prior to injection and on d 1, 8 and 15 post injection. Blood
and liver were transported on ice back to the laboratory and blood was spun at 2000
rpm and the plasma pulled off. Plasma and liver biopsy samples were frozen at -200 C
until further analysis. Liver samples were dried in a iorced air oven and wet ashed prior
to mineral analysis. Liver and plasma analysis for Zn, Cu, Mn and Se was determined
using a Varian ICP-MS. Erythrocyte glutathione peroxidase activity was determined on
d -3, 10 hr post injection, and d 1. 8 and 15 post injection. Packed red blood cells were
lysed with 4 volumes of ice cold molecular grade water, vortexed. and centrifuged at
10.,000 x g for 15 minutes. The supernatant was pulled off and stored at -80" C until.
analysis using the Cayman Chemical Glutathione Peroxidase Activity Kit. HemoglObin
concentration of the cell iysate was determined using Drabkin's Reagent.



Results:

Baseline values determined prior to injection were used in a covariate analysis for all
parameters except plasma Mn because d () plasma Mn values 'Here at or below
detection limits ot the ICP. Plasma concentrations of IV1nand Se were greater (P <
0.001) at 8 and 10 hr and d 1 post injection in rvllN calves compared with COIN calves.
Pllasma Se remained elevated (P < 0,05) through d 8 in MIN calves vs. CON calves.
Pllasma concentrations of Cu, Zn and Mn did not differ due to treatment by d 8. When
ana.lyzed as repeated measures over time. erythrocyte glutathione peroxidase activity
was greater (P < 0.0 1) in MIN calves compared with CON calves. When analyzed by
day gllutathione peroxidase activity was greater in MIN calves compared with CON on d
15,. but did not differ due to treatment at any other time point. Liver concentrations of Cu
and Se were greater (P < 0.01) in MIN calves compared with CON calves on d 1, 8 and
15 post injection. Liver Zn concentrations were greater (P < 0,01) on d 1 in MIN calves
versus CON calves, Liver Mn concentrations were greater (P < 0.05) on d 8 in MIN
calves compared with CON calves, but did not differ among treatments on d 1 or 15
post injection.

Plasma Mineral Results

Treatment P-value/Breed P-value

Treatment x Breed Not Significant (NS)

DO plasma rnineral used as covariate for Cu, Zn, Se

Graphs depict means adjusted for day 0 values

Tlrnepoint Time post Copper Zinc Manganese Selenium
injection

'I HrB 0.13!NS O.OO2/NS O.OO01/NS 0.01/NS
2 Hr10 0.00110.05 0.0005/0." 1 O.OOO'I/NS 0.OO01INS
3 Hr 24 (0 1) 0.06/NS NSINS 0.02/0.07 0.OO01fNS
4 08 0.3'1iNS NS/NS NS/NS 0.02/NS
5 015 0.25/NS NS/NS NS/NS NS/NS
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Liver Mineral Resu~ts.

Treatment P-value/Breeci P-value

Treatment x Breed NORSignificant (NS)

DO liver mineral used as covariate for Cu, Mn, ln, Se

Graphs depict means adjusted for day 0 values

Time post Copper Zinc rvlanganese Selenium
injection
Hr 24 (D '1) O.OO1JNS O.OO'lINS, Trt x brd 0.04 NS/NS O.OO'liNS

08 0.OO1INS NS/NS 0.02/0.14 o.oovo.r
4

D 15 0.009/0.16 NS/NS NS/{).006 D.DO·t/NS
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Erythrocyte Glutathione Peroxidase Activity

Expressed as U glutattlione peroxidase activity per 9 of hemoglobin in red blood cell lysate

Repeated measures:

Treatment P value = 0_004

Day P value = 0_09

Breed P vahse = NS

Day 0 GSH-Px activity used 8S eovanate for subsequent day;

Treatment P-value/Breed /P-value

Treatment x Breed Not Significant (NS)

Time post injec1ion GSH-Px Activiity
Hr10 O_13iNS
Hr 24 (O 'I) NSiNS
D8 NSfNS
D'15 O_04lNS
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Summary and Implications:

Multimin®90 improved the trace mineral status of Angus and Simmental calves when
compared to controls receiving sterilized saline. Copper and Se status were most
notably affected, as plasma Cu and Se were increased through d 1 and 8, respectively.
and liver Cu and Se were elevated by d 1 and remained elevated in MIN calves through
d 15 post injection. Enhanced erythrocyte glutathione peroxidase activity in MIN calves
suggests that injected Se was successfully incorporated into a biochemical process and
contributed to improved antioxidant status of the cattle. Multimin®90 appears to be an
effective way to improve liver Cu and Se status of cattle

Plasma Zn and Mn were both elevated in MIN calves in the initial hours after injection.
but returned to baseline levels by d 1 and 8, respectively. Liver Zn was elevated in MIN
calves by d 1 but did not differ due to treatment by d 8, suggesting Zn was cleared from
the body fairEy rapidly. Liver Mn responded in a similar manner, with an increase
observed on d 8, and a return to baseline by d 15. It should be noted that calves used in
this study were not deficient in any of the trace minerals investigated. Though this
approach has value because cattle do not often experience defiCiencies.of all four of
these minerals at the same time, this may have contributed to an increased liver
clearance rate as the calves did not have an excessive need for trace minerais.


